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NOL"ICE.
hie Reverend Siû er wh-io calied at this

'office ont Moîndiaîy in)- rec e -ived a iupidimi
fÇor Leaflet6, emiiitlî-d " St. Anthoiy mt

Padnia's Ives"ill 1plese cll slam
for renainîder of qu îait ity, or snd ad-
dreas, anîîd .ite se'îiCoall parcel, mmislaid a4t
the tine, will ile fonwarcled iumminuietiitly.

OUR SOUVENIR.
St. PaLtrick's Dayat pproachs;in al fe

weeks we will cele-irate aga.iii tihe f a-tt
of Ireiland's Patron Htint. [t hi ever
been'm our desiroto (.> l- itonor t litat oe-
ci'n iii s btfittii a ruianiner as pis
msible, ilai ii Lte pidn we ia Žve Soligit to
pruscnlt our rndcr ith sorne lti ut
tie Cccatitim. Tisy ear, as alria.ly an
n uimucedh, wec purpos issuing a Souvenir
nun mer of Tm Tr i 1;WTNt. La'r.-

igtfri itthie experieiu.ecof 8ttheryîarswe
ifnd Litat the iiiiijoirit) of tr friinmds are

anixitîu tohave a coIInpiet e aud exa et ae-
c ,amrt of all the pronia-linîgs ut titl day.
Concseqjuently we wi isuem this yeHar's

" -Sivenir Nuibiher " -aiter o he- day we
ceebrate,"I aidi We pr se uaking it as
a.ractive, interesting radinstructive, ca,
is possible.% V <çwilL send eaclh of înmr
su!'cribecrs a copy,att Lte general puilie
-- tajde clLose îpnuu reguîlair list-
will iave ai iitiful ii niflete ie-
.ii to of St. Patrick's Day, I89, for tle
stnie auttm of ten cents.

NV e trust that iur pait-rons in the a<ver-

ting linie will reneriv, this year, thevir

kiid ass4istantce and wiile ielpintg lus to
niake the iumber a sneceîss, wYilL gain. fi or
lthemu selvcs, lite aivaiihage of a wide and
spcial circculation. lir. P.J. Rtyar, of
thi, 5 liec, is the only :agent autiorized
to silicit adhvertiinig pastronage for Tm i:
Tuuts WITNFS 'Sotuvei r ntiniber. Ariy

on wioim lic mtay catt nsy r<.t « asured-
thaut fuil valise will lieÉ tle retuirn for
whiateve r noice lie seefhrea. Ouce ni ire
do% ve repeat that Tiua TnuE Wi'rssu---
bh iig the onlly organ Lihat, year in iiand
year out, stands in ite greachi and iglits
the hbattles of the Irish Catholic people imn
th is Province, it looks for-watrdwith conti-
dence to a geierou auq>port on this oc-
casion.

LENTEN SAS ON.
"Remaember, mac.n, tìi.at aunst thi a

mandi unto dust thou shialt- returmn." Thtese
are' the' words thcat thme aries, pronounnces
to-daiy as hec phiicc te tahies aon the fore.
headsI of thie faîithfucl. The words a-ri
eollrnn, the' Ceremiony is equtally cio ; the
Xec'iCtions5 suîgg"sted arceccuilated toi

bm morst salu tary. Leti i s a sasont oif

peancce, of preparationi for the grand
aîî, gloriouîs events tht t are commemca-

-crat ed dureing Holly XWeek, ndî te
.climiax of Salvation's îwork at± Easter.
]huring forty dhua Omi Lord fasted ini
the- wilderness, previous -to I-is sublime
Pat-Mi. Ti constîideratîcn of tat event

thme Chutrchm ordains-and tus aiwaysc

ordaîined-that dmring lorty days the
fmithful shtould do penmsne:ac, fiast, abcitain,
a.:ih prepa re in a worthy miannetr for the
cehi brat ion otf Easte'r.

ThIere are niany waye of doing penance
as weil as d fastiig a-nd abstainirng.
Apiart frot the regubi reglhatiouis o4f
Lent, the Catholitc aiiuy help greatly in
piling up graces and Ibleings by special
nifirtifi cations, by t-diring patiently
any sufferings, sorrowm, <r- cuntradictions
thit may cone, ty refrairing front
pleasurei', induLlgeicis irn little luxuries
anad other enjoynents, bay giving alns
visitiig the sick, and t..ttenciing more
than ever to the needauand omrforts of
otheîrs.

2Trn're i, however, sourrething else to
bu recnembered in eonnction with thia
seauu. The Church precaribes that at

-eat once each year, and that at Eater
tite. cach communicant shall approaci
the Sacraments of Penance and Holy
EUchiarist. Tis precept mutist le fut.
filled under pain of niortal sin. For ail
Cathclies in this Province the time for
Easter duty begins on Ash Wednesday
'ant ends the irat Sutiday after Eater.
We tinst thtat our reader ivili renient-
ber these factas.

THE REMEDIAL BILL.
At ast the famnous ManitoIba School

Measure-the Rentdial Bill-is before
tle country. Ini our ast issue we pub-
lilhed the contents of that Act and we
lie e since heeni pleased tu find that it
neets with a nich mt ore general ap-
pruvmai that wax at tirst anticipéated.
Whiletie Gatholic lhierachy, through the
imiedimu of severail Bishtols whio have
spokei, expre'sses satistfactioei, the geti-
eral Protestant clenicte seeîmsi toalso
coisider, ithat c rontituitionallfy and in eq-
uity the Ilill is just. WC were aiso glad
top ti'ice sigis of a nion-politictl ac-
veletamice of the mesire. Whluat its
fate wi Ili be when. after the seecond read-
iig, aiild the subhseuteit debate,i ie coi-
sîiderei ivith any almiendimeintuils that. tmiaiy

be prposed, ixiimor tia, at. this jtunie-
ttire, we citre able to say. Oie falct re-
iisiii, oii-wever, that ionem caii beice-
f.prt h dispite; thle govrnmeiit i of the
day t fiundti itself ini preseice ofi a mtuost

didfictit i rohlem ; it tecided to luise its
aict loti upontie coistilttioi. wiith siuch
i cesi imi vtew, it prieîmise'd a lemmiedial
Bill tor the relit-f of the Maitoba min-
k'rity ; eals idid it piromîise ut lspecial ses-
sio Iarliarment for tiet- putrposwe of

cirrying out sticit lugiciiaticni hitt
tîsstin hast he-e.i been a1ccurtidI thiat Rit lt hts

leeni idrawin ucp and suibimiitted) i o Parlia-
ment ; the framework of thait utisure is
luiiversially audnuiitted--y ail tfair-tutmind-
ei nn-n-t-to lie wiése adi it ronmtg. just and
constitutioil ; and niow it reirmtaiis for
l'arliamniit tu deal with the proposed

e'lie praim mible n i no'c'îliu, comt'ienut ; it
merelv stis forti thlie cas', ti- grititing
uit the p-ittion fi.'r retiress and the fail-

tre ofi thi'e ivirncial (overinmenit to act
in acer.-laice tierenwitih. anil ithe coni-

iiut ex uiny, nt thLie part of( hl e
iiniii hadrloimnt, t dh that wlicih

a hie Legisliattiri dec linced toI do. ''ie
''laiises of the Bill, wlirelby the election
-f aseptrate School iliari, the duties of
thie ummbn oi that Birdi, anmd thte ro-
notionm ant aleration of iitichooltdistricts,
aret privii il tor, dl noit otall for ayi
seitali criticisi T-se claumss ar,
tait ami all, basid uipon las alreaty ex-
is ig ii thei nater of separate schoois

in otier Provine's.

To ur mind, at this stage, of proceed-
ings, the mitast imuiportait clautîse is miinum-
ler tety-eight, which ideala with the
tialia-l aispceet of tiie subiîjecut. Of course

at the bottoli of aiL the agitatio, or

iiginust, the quti o fE sichjol taxe ruiy
ie foutd. This-a elae providea tat
"'lhe Roimian i tholie ratetaye»r(i 'fia
coi cu lcistriet, incliuding religious anmud

eiicttioal corporatious., shali i iliatble
t'o e assessd for t purpie sieimrate

scoos. Tis tge4.s withouit sayinig.
[lacis of worsiip, 'dcional ad ehar-
itabl insti t it lint, ar xiii it fromi suicih

tasesme.t. i t is exaitly lure thait the
difticeuity is to be mciet. While the Rc-
rmani Catholies are to beitssesed for tlIe
mîaî iter.ancue ofcepairate' schoolîis, aire they'
to be free fr<crmu the genira la w that taxes
aill rattatyars i fir the benctit of publie
scho 'ls? 1his dilliculty is tiimsi met by
ite Bill: "' No Romianm Catl-)lic, wio is
aess-ed for sukppot if sei rat e school,

shal 1ie f liable tLu biei assîd, taxel, or

requ4tired i ainuy way toc coitribut' for
the erection , maintence i upipOrt of

an.y iotlher schooi, wli-tieir by the Pro-
vjicialt tw or otheirwise'; niir shall anuy
of his pr'ope'rty, i n r'espc-eLt t whih hie

alil hiave beenci soî assesseaid, hue so iiableit."
This aetlei' thei rnuist imrporitan.ut issue;
the~ did aliabiility ici thus efface-d. Su far

Nowe' com tolr i Lt ciaustei in regardt
tt it'he rovincia.htoîverunment; andî withi
thise we hmive niot exatly faulit toftintd,
buat wl ai ve oue doubfts conîcidniiug its

righit tic sharce proupiotinately ici tîny

granst tudqae oa t of phu!ic /unds lt r lt/ pur-~>ii

po.-t tof eluca'tion, havinmg beenr di'ecie tto

be, and bminila g nwc~ onie of te righits anmd

privih-gus of thîa saidc Roinmant (?athoclic
mincuority of Heîr Majesty's subIjets in
thelii Provinci~e o>f Man Iitobl at, <t'' 5i

y iiI 0 b h pjiJurP of thep Proifu-.

'c/ lonijtob'>a andi appriooicîbni for-î~ rparoe

wohools, shall bei pîhitced to the c redit oîf

thei Biardi of Ediuationu in accocunt, toi het.

opeînid inu thie bcook-s of thei Trea sury~ lDe-

piartmient andl ini thei aundit ottiic."' Thei

itailiai-c ar utair owni ; we ise bthfrn pur-
posely to iniieînîtîc what wo fear may
bie a ga p' or a ioopt-la<e in this law.

It rnaist ie r ernl'c'r ch LaiIt all appro-
priations of rney for school purposes
belong excui-sively to lte domain of tLe
Local Legisilatture. Th 'e Dominion Par-
liartnemt car in niom way force t e Legisla-
ture of Manitobau to accord an- specilic
sum, or to vote any given amount for
e lmcational pirposes ; conmequently the
Dominion Parliamen t canniot oblige the

Maitoba Legislatiure to vote, grant or
appropriite any stim whatsoever, should
the latter not deenm it weil to do so. The

turegoing clause deines the right4 of

on ly, have from the irst bee the urme
tovers in, the igitation. Every one'

kniows ithat it is the ecclesiaistical pimwer
of the Church, not ithe advanceentlitof
the people, the ecclaeiastics are 1 anxiouiis
i bootit. Iveryone knows that a vomisider
able section of the Roman Catholic
Church iembers are opposed in their
hearts to ecclesinstical schools, been use
thcir children are poorly educatedl in
thnen and are hancdicapped in tieir
struîggle in life eompared with the
children of the public sehools."

"Everyonîe" meansthe Daily Witness,
since no one else-no sane person at least
-knowa anything but the contrary of
what is above stated. And we fel al-
most certain that even .the Witness does

the Catholics tombare "in any grantimade
out of public funds for the purposes of
edtucation." Ead the whole citsoûe been
worded in acc<rl with the foregoing we
would see no danger, since it sets forth
the right of Catholica to participate "in
any grant" niaado "for the purposes of
education." There is no likelihood that
thc Manitoba Governmnent wouild aUow a
year to pass without niaking sone "grant
for the purposea of education ;" conse-
quently, the Catholic m iinority would be
entitled to a eliare in such grant. But
lower down the law reads : "Any sum
granted by the Legislature of the Pro-
viice of Manitoba and epproprieak Jor
gqparated #rholok." There is nothing to
oblige lte Legislature to "appropriate
for separate sctiools" any special arnount
or any part of such grant. Consequently,
shouhl the Manitoba Government make
a grant forscihool purposes, and not deem
it well to appropriate any of it for sepa-
rate schools, what claim would the Ca-
tholic minority have ipon such grant?
in what proportion would such clairn be,
sipposing 1one were acknowledged? what
means are tiurnîitshed the minority to se-
cure suci share ? These are questions
that we trust wi Il be answered in a satis-
factory mannier wlhen the Bill is in Con-
inittee ; otierwise the mieasure sinply
states a right, givinig the plower to the
Manitoija Goveriment to ignore or re-
cogntize te sme accone crding to its whinm
ir inclination. We woild have pre-
ferred lto have the clause reaI in terms
more precise, and sonewiat as follows
*the righît toc shilarel proîportioiately ii
il grantis made for the p4rposes of edu-

catit)n." We iay be wrunîg in our sur-
niie ; we hope so.

CATHODE RAYS.

Even the latest invention-the wonder-
fuil Cathode-is turned by our pecutiar
friend, the Daily Vitness, upon the
Catholic Chureh, and in% vulgar carica-
ture it seeks to arouse the bitter feelings
that its more polished pen has oft, of
late, niade show of quelling. In an issue
of last week we find " The Public," in
lie fori of a hooded person, holding a

Cathode and directing its rays upon the
Reniedial Bih" According to the

artist, tie penetrating beans of Edison's
youngest oil spring developes a Catholic
Bisho p cloth'ud in all his episcopal robes
11nd regailia. Were we to turi the samie
iitrument upoi the coluimna of our con-
tenmporary, inîstead of on the Remiedial
Bill, we would discover the phiantoni o
liigotry-the iostt daigerous niouster
that the fevered brain of man ever en-
gendlered-implayiig all the lhideousnce
of ils deformity. IL was this creature
that Charles Phillips dtscribed as red
withî tie tires of helIl and bentding inder
i he crimes of earthl," a miienace to the
pv.ee, hopes, prosperity and grcatneas of

aniy land1.

Not asiammied of thnis miserable metlhod
of creating il spirit of religious antaîgon-
ismi, ii Saiturday 's igsiue of the saie or-

ai ap ipears an editorial thiat is as re-
markable for its miuacity ais for ils un-
triuthlifiulness, for its cîmîeming mis for its
wanlt of logie. We airc told that the

Governmeint is placed hetween the Catho-
lic Bishiops and the powers in ) Maîitoba;

that the choice is Ietween "the pro-
pisal of the liihcpas of the Ro-
man1 Cithoiic Chureb, for the res-
toration of the selortte sclool sys-
teni, anîd lthe propiosal of Manitoba

for a coimilission of iiivestigation."
Both horns of tle dilemmîia aire falsely
established ; on the one han. it is not
a proposai of the Catholic Bishops that
is luier consiideration ; on ite other,
there isz no proposai from Manitoba for
inv'stigation-any suich proposal comes
from th" leader of the Opposition.

Staîrtinîg out with such a premise, it, is
not wonderful that t he Daily Witness-
ini its anxiety to keep alive the fire of
relIigiou sdisturbasnce-bîas developed the-
moist absutrd of conclusions. We aill
know thaît, as a religious organ whose
, alson relre is watr uipon the Church of

Romie, thet Witness is only in ils eie-
mniiit, iand ha ppy, whenci the~re aire clouds
upon the hîoriz~on, A long conitinuanice
of the pleasunt st tec of thinigs, as during
the' past few ye:ars, wouild meani journal-
istic staignattion for ouir contemiporaîry;
the refotre, we ind it stooping to its
caricatuîrinîg devices of creaiting evii and
danttgcrous senit iments. I t ftiunihes cvi-
denae of this in the' followinîg character-
isttic p>airagraiph :-

L t is4 with delhenitijo.n, and u pon
jutlicali grndsf(I, thaît weC saiy thei first
proposîal befotre pairliai m entt is that, of t he
ecclei ias t l es ra t hir thlan thie peopl e of
the Roman~i Catholic Church. Every' one
knows that the' bishoîps, an d the bis~hops

not know anything, of the kind; rather
does it knows that it does not-know wbat
it Baya.

But the Witness knows well that Its
mission is te oppose and wipeout (Catho-
licity; that with the older generation it
bas but slim chance of succsu; that the
children of to-day are its mot profitable
prey; that by means of its non-Catholic
schools it can at leat reach the young and
undermine their faith ; that the Ca tho-
lie teacher is as important an eleient
as any other in the preservation of re-
ligion in the the rising genergtion; that
the inatilling of indifference into the
young heart sand the surrounding of
young lives with an atmosphere of anti-
Catholics indoctrinization. ail aid in
accomplishing the work of ultiniate and
perpetual perversion. Hence this un-
charitable, ungenerous and unjust series
of attacks-open at times, at otners,how-
ever, masked and hidden. Well did
"Sleivegullion" understand such spirit
and such ains, when, in 1846,-half a
century ago-he wrote:-

"God's second Priest-The Teacher-ent to feed
mon' ominds with lure-

They miarked a rice upon his head, a en the
îretbefore.

Welll withey knew that never, face toface bc-
neabt thUce ky.

Could tranny and knowledge meet, but one of
tin habould die."

And knowing this, the grand aim of
the ultra anîti-Cat holic organ is to snfil
out ait knowledge of Ctlolicit3 in tlie
Catholic child, or at least, to lead t hi
infant steps into paths where the faith
of the Catholic parents is ignorcd.
"-lience these tears;" hence these spa-
muodie efforts to discourage an act of

justice to a ruinority of fellow-citizens.

Let the Witness ponder over Sir Wil.
lian Dawson's admirable and trulv
patriotie letter. Therein it will read
hiow equitable is the action now takeni
ecncerning the rights of minoritits.
Let it turn its Cathode upon that coin-
munication, and inistead of a shadowy
Bishîop it will detect the presence of t

Protestant ninority claimîing the sanime
constitutional protection thiat is now
offered, or sought to be offered, to th
Catholic few in the land of the far WVest,

Can the fertile brain of the Witness
conjure up a picture, framned by the geo-
graphical l.imita of Quebec Province, and
representing in its forgrounîd the
Premier and his cabinet wiping out, h
an order-in-council, every guarantee and
educational right now accorded to the
Protestant minority of Quebec? Upon
such a picture would the Witness kindly
set its Cathode and teil us what foris,
shapes, phiantonms or apparitions it dis-
covers inside the outward civering?
Wtre such ever to itke place-ihank
God, Catholic teaching and Catholic
practice render it inipossible-what ai
cry for " Renedial Legislation" woukli
go up fronm end to end of Canada! The
hîtundred and one old, worn-out, bigotrv-
engendered accusations agaitnst the Catth-
olie Church would be revived, multipflied
by a thiousand degrees. nagnitied under
the lens of prejudice, and dinned into
the ears of the world tintil men would
beconie deaf with the cries of persectuted
Protestantisn and tyraninizing Cath-
olicity. We sinply ask the Daily
Witless, for the sake of its own 'aunted
Christianity, to be more Christian ; for
the sake of its loud-toned patriotism, to

be more patriotic to turi its Cathode

upon itself, look into its owni conscience,
and to "dho unto others" as it would have
others do unto itielf.

GLADSTONE'S INTENTIONS.
There are ruimors abroad that the

Grand Old Man nmay again enter the
political arena. At his great age it
would be a woriderful feat were he to re-
turn to Parlianient. Some of the rea-
sons for supposing that such might be
his intentions are in the Armenian and
Transvail policies of te Salisbury Gov-
crunmenît. IL seems thaut hie wais coni-
sidierabtly troubled on accouînt of te ini-
activity of thle Govertnent in te
matter oif the Armeniant depredations.
Now he is ini gre'at perturbation cou-
cerning the comnpact with th e Transvaal.
All these rumors to the con trary, we do
not think it probable thant Mr. Gladlstone
would risk, at t his period oif his life, his

physicai strenîgt h andî the timec that Pro-
vidence mnay have yet ini store for hiim,
hy launchinig into the Lido of public
airfairs.

There is nîothîing as hecart less nd uts
thouîghitle'ss of Others, or of the inidivj_-
dual, cas is the public. Thlere is a pecu-
liar- selflahness abtout thec public that
woumldi havet everyonei or ainyonie saifice i
all tha4t mnakes life worthi possessinig nt
ils shrine. The public is cuider the' im

pression thiat every person is burnring
Mir. McShanc, enmer for Moutrcal
Cerftre, made a very appropriate remark
wheni ho pointed out thit Montreai, the
seven-eiglhths of whose population is Ro-
mant Catholic, had elected by acclamtia-
Lion for two years a Prutestauît altyor
1In drcawing attention to this fact Mr.

MeShane gave tie most tangible proof

of the loyalty ami lharmoiious spirit

that tlie people of this great city ever

exiibit. It is to Le hoped that the
leesonU tautgit and the example sel by

Nikirtreal mnay ube taken toheart and put

into practice in other'great centres of

this Doninîioi. If so the day of piace,

good feeling <nd prosperity yvill Le at

haud.

t
1

of late been attracting so uniich favorable
commlnent thtroughtout Canadia and the
United States, left this wivek for New
Orleans to lecture before the Catholie
Win ter School. Tie sutbject of Professor
O'iIngai's lecture will be "Citiadian
icts and Poetry. " Camada owes agreat

debt iof gratitude t this gifted young
mari for all he is doing to brmiig hier

itorary mnen to the frlont. May success
ittend Iimii on tLis important occasion.

MARRIlED.
MOCAnTny-MIIsi'tny-On Fobruary 10th, & St.

Patrick's Citurch, by the Rev. Canon Lebibno,

ascisicil by the Rev. Father Quinlivan, Joint/
(Goiurgo McCarthi.y, M.D., son ofthe late Thoma'

McCa.rthy. M.P.. of Sorel, to Graco, daughlter of

the late Ilon. Edward Murphy.

1
man is- supposed to ' e up every-
thing, becone -the aje of the public;
not even his declining years ehouild he
enjoy'in well-otarned peace; he muat be
dra4gged out and applauded-no matter
how he may suifer individually, for the
great public i a being that has no heart.
The tmiibera composing it are endowed
witi private 'virtues and noble feelings;
but, like great corporations, there is no
individtal responsibility and ne one
feels iinmself guilty of the ungenerous
attitude of the mass.

Becaiue the public may set much
runiors afloat, perhaps with the expec-
tation of securing the old statesman'm
presence in the open field again, is no
reason why Mr. Gladstone would cone
back into Parliament. And, honemtly.
utiles@ it were his own desire we would
be sorry, under the circumustances, to
see himi risk so much. He would have
ail to loah and absolutely nothing to
gain.

FASHIONS.
Now that Lent is at hand it may not

lie out of place to say a few words about
the fusions. There is nothing in the
worli as changeable and as eccentric as
faslhion-patrticuilariy in the case of the
ladics. '"ere is a very wide-spread im-
pression that, becatuse the Church
preaches--and especiatlly at this season
-agaiist extravagances in dress, sie is
oppiosed to people in the world following
the laislions of the day. Such is not the
case; quite the contrary. When the
whim of the iotur in to dremss i a mainner
not quite in accord with Chrintian
tuodesty, the Church is decidedly op-
uosed to such dress. Likewiae is shue
untfavoraîble to alny shape or formn of per-
sonal adornimtent thct niay be calculated
to unduly attract attention, or Lo cause
others to sin in even the very sliglhtest
degree. In ai word, the Clturch is op-
posei to all evil-inspjired or evil-inspiriug
fasiions ; but she is anxious that, iii as
far as possible, means and other circuni-
stances beinig considereti, each one, in
is or her spiere, ahould strive (o dres

and mct like others.
Let us take an iillustration : Here is il

lady who, dressing in aill the queer anti
newest imaginable fashionîs, is a per-
petnuail object of attraction at ehunrcih,
It nay lie said itht many of ier neigi
bors see more of lier than they do of the
priest, hit tiheir eyes turi oftener to
lier than to the aitar, thaît she is a cause
of coitant distraction and consequent
irrevereice in the temple. Such nmay
be thecase. She is, however, only the
frat to appear in "the laItest," and she
wears nothing tLiat is muhecoming or
out of place. In a few we-ks every per-
son elsc-who cani miltrrdi i-iill have
similaîmr clothes to hiers, and the new
tshionl. whiiautever it is, will cease to le

ai oiject of comment or curiosity. Iii
fact, the pecople who are so distracted
iLre ofiten as uich to bler is the lady
wlo, perlhaps unconsciously, causes the
dlistraction. They want tol ie so dis-
traeted ; they ejo3y it; aind they eveni
look for it.

On the other liand, hare is a person
who is never in the fahion, she is ail-
ways to be found ici l drcss thacît belongs
to sote forgotten genueratii, or in a
"9get-upl" thant belongs to no periodl ever
known to miîni. She in so peculiar, so
whimtsical, so eccentrie, so un like tlue
rest of the world, thit the moment she
entera the church a smtile tits over the
face of the f'irst observer and is commu-
nicated, as if by an electrie curreit, to
every penson eIse in the place. Sue be-
contes the centre of iltl attraction and
all distraction. No person would ever
dreami of accusing lier of Ieinig iii the
famshion ; she never was and never would
b)e like others. That personî is by far
the most daigcrcus in the lUine of draw-
intg awaiy the public oye and te public
minîîd froma the objects towaîrds whmich
duîty directs tent.

No; the fashiuons are not condened
bîy the Church nto more thnî atre hunmant
thouitghts. Sanme, htowever, aire goodi. and
thtey nmeet with sanction andt atpprovah;
ohters arc danugerous, or evenm bad, andi
thety aure condenedct. WVe trust Liat nîo
Cathtolic latdy w~'il e'vier be foundit comt-

platinming whuen she - hears thatî a faishioun
caliculated Lo work eili is nut pterîmitted
by' thue Clîmrcht.

lasTe week Mc. McNeil, M.P>. for Nortit
Bruce, nmoved a resoluionu ini lthe I-aiou
of Comnonts, exprecsive of the loyalty
of te Canatîdian- people ta thue Emuu ire.
SeveraltieLncy andut tloquenit speeches
were mîade by muenmbers of both paurties
anti by the' repîresentatives nof the' vari-
ous nuîtionîalities in the liouse. Hfon.

tO HOOD'S TEST.
Thepoet Hood was one of the wite of

bis day, and one of the most original
character in the annals of English lit-
erature. His'"Bridge of Sighs" and
"Song of the Shirt" go.ve evidence of
only one phase of bis mind. His bu.
morons-productions were as quaint a
they were original. As an illustration
of how little value is placed by sone
upon literary -work and how frequently
writers are expeoted to wear out their
brains and their physical powers, for s
mere4' thanks," Hood teUs the following
tory :-

I vas once saked to contribute to a
new journal, not exacty gratuitously,
but at a small advance upon nothing. 1
accepted the termu conditionally, that is
to say, provided the principle could be
properly carried out.

Accordingly, I wrote to my butcher,
baker, and other tradesmnen, informing
them that it was necessary for the sake
of cheap literature and the intereet of the
reading publie that they should in future
furnisi me with their several commo.
dities at a trifling percentage above cost
price.

It will be sufficient to quote the an-
swer of the butcher:-

"SI,- Respectinig your note, chcap
literater be blowed i Butchers mtust live
as other pepel. and if so be you or the
reaidin' publick wants tol Iave meat a
prime cost you must buy your own
beasteses and kilt yourselves. I re-
main, etc., JEM SToKEs.

Did it ever strike any ofth e delinquent
subscribers to a lpaper that the sanie
iight apply to tienm? If we were to ask

the eniployee, the men who supply the
paper, the landlord, Lie gas conpany,
the water-rates collector, nIot t speak
of the butcier, haker, and others, to keep
Ils adfoat for nothing. simtîply in the in-
terestu of' Cathiolic literature, as our sub-
scribers could not pay up, what wo M
be the replies from these people?

ST. PA'lt[CK'S CHURCH NOTES.

COLLITNORs.

The collettors, in St. Patrick's church,
appointed for tle conuing three weeks,
are Messra. William l Kelly, Martin
Price, P. C. Brown and Thonas Kearne.

YOUNG ItEN'S tU-'TR EAT.

The retreat for the yotung men of St.
Pitrick's parislh will commence on
Passion Suinday. and il in expected that
a arge attendancewilil reward the efforts
of t he good fathers ho will direct the
mission.

UNMARRIED 1.ADIFS EU CEiAT.
The retreait Couineiced on Sunday

eveninig for the utiniarried ladies of the
parish is destined to be a signal suiccesa.
The Rev. Fathers Klacuder and Paul
Carbray, bolli ofthe Recdeiptorist order,
are cunductinig the mission, and se far
expres their unbotunded satisfaction at
the iumber of attendant3s mnd the devo-
tion as well as entlitsiawsm muanifested.
At eacli service the cliurch is filled and
the eloquent and practical sermnons are
ctulculated t uprodhuce all the good effects
that the imiissiontries could desire

THE POPES SEDIARI.

A DESluATCH TIIAT MEMNS VERY LITTLE.
Th'e followirng message fromt Ronme,

datedt Fetbruary 16, seems to hmave cauised
a gretat deal of icomnmct in the lion-
Catholic press. IL is s4iiply testory of
ome of the utnuberless donmestic antioy-
antcts mthat arise year in and ycair -ut in
all vast liouseholds. iLs significance is
nio mtore tihiani would be that of a mtistin-
de'rt andinmg belteen the Queen and
some nwtbers of her houshold-,
tlinug which, if report be true, occurs
periodically. The despatch reads :-" A very eirioutis strike las just occur
reti at e Vatican 'limT Sediari of the
Pope rebieilld a few days ago. Thtese
Setliari, as tlI'y aure cille, ire servants.
uthuse dut y i is to carry the 'ope on.
Lite Sediaî Gestiatoria, or on tlie Portan-
lina, wh-llich Ie uses as ai rle on his way
to oflicia I ceremonies and whien lie in
takinîg' tîhe air in the gardens of the
Vatican.

Papal etiquette rarely allows the H1olY
Father to go afoot. asAhort timn ago,
feeling ani inclination lor a little exer-
cise, lis lolimness gave orders that his
Portantina (or sedan chair) siouîld be
brotught to hni. The order was obeyed,
butt amch to his suirpr-ise, lie saîw tuaig
ut' te uisual Sediari. 'Thiey hadut struck.-
Like all tue mîinoar emuployees ai lthe
Vatticain, thteir sala.trics are intsigniiicaînt.
As somne matonemuent frith sumaluness aof
thecir pay>, theiy haud, tiii iately, beetn ini
thte hbit of reic'ving ai New Yeaur's g ift
tuf ßve'c hiundred fra tics.

Titis yeaur, however, owing to the dim-
inut iona inm Peter's penuce, teconomuy lias
bteen te cule mat te Vathican, anud lte
cumstomaiiry~ presets were wvitthheld.- Thte
i-olv' Faither fond himuîself compuelle'd Lo
comme to termrs weiLth the reblccs, wh'io lihty
refuseud to gto bock to work unlecss, at,
iaast, haliif oif t-heir Newn Year's gilis were
guîaratced thi i'm. - This inmcidentt is only
one of lmny sinice thie sutpply of Peter's
penucc hi-tgîtnm ta fall off.-Nom is iL prob-
auble' fluati itwill be thle laist. Wh'ien all
thet mrinuor talliciatls halve haîd thueir tala-
ries cuitdownm, it maiy be foundic necessary
to conomuize omn the' prelautes andi candi-
nalus.

P>ERSONAL.

Mr. Tiiomîîas O'Ha lganm, M.A., Ph .D.,
thec poputlare andC rîiting Irish.Camnadian
litteaaeuir, whotsei poemus and essays hîavewith some n unIefined and ilundefinable

aîmbition of being chevred topopuirity

and then iiniolated for a cause. Yet,
Laiken individually, how nany of thiesu

people-who go to maîke tp Lte public-
woulid be willing to ruin their ovwn lives,

destroy their own prospects, or put theni-
selves to uncointedL troubles, worries antd

annoyances for the sake of the fleeting
phanton, the igni8-fatuu8 of popular

praise? Yet scarcely ever do they re-

flect thit other men have, as welil as

they, ties andi duties that bind them to

the qiet of hone, or have personal rea-
ons, that canncit always he made public,

why they should eschew ithe arena,

Noie of thcae things are.considcred; a


